
 

 

 

 

COVID-19 Update #8   
 
Here are more information on how social distancing impacts our operations at The Ottawa 
Hospital. Ottawa Public Health defines social distancing as taking steps to limit the number of people 
you come into close contact with, to help to limit the spread of COVID-19 in the community. 
  
To avoid long lines of people waiting to be seen at the COVID-19 Assessment Centre located at Brewer 
Arena, we are asking everyone to contact Telehealth Ontario, at 1-866-797-0000, to assess whether or 
not they should present to the centre. Those who arrive at the centre are required to stay six feet apart 
while waiting in line before being masked. 
  
We strongly recommend Hospital staff, including physicians and residents, practice social distancing in 
the community and restrict travel outside of the home to essential needs only. 
  
TOH is taking a phased approach with our healthcare partners on reducing the amount of activity in our 
operating rooms and clinics to preserve capacity. Surgeries to be postponed will be selected based on 
clear criteria that balances the health-care needs of our patients with environmental risks. 
  
To ensure the safety of our patients and staff and limit the spread of COVID-19, TOH has begun 
implementing its secured facilities and centralized screening plan in a phased approach. 
  
As I wrote earlier today, in addition to our restricted visitor policy, as of tomorrow, we will begin 
screening patients and visitors who enter the Civic, General and Riverside campuses. Patients and 
visitors will be directed to enter only through selected entrances with screening stations. 
  
Staff members, including physicians and residents, may swipe their badges to enter the hospital through 
staff-only entrances that will be clearly identified with signs. By using a swipe badge entrance without a 
screening station, staff are agreeing that they are self-monitoring. 
  
I recognize that this is a difficult time for everyone, particularly healthcare workers.  Take a moment to 
reach out to a colleague and ask how they are doing. It makes a difference.  I would like to also remind 
everyone that our Employee and Family Assistance Program is here to support you. 

https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/self-isolation-instructions-for-novel-coronavirus-covid-19.aspx?fbclid=IwAR17uO9CnMXBZBMHuQ5sMwpZKvN2NfPaJRlvWKbwGTx_qJsFVIHmsOnX2GE
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/self-isolation-instructions-for-novel-coronavirus-covid-19.aspx
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Brewer+Arena/@45.3891768,-75.6905511,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xfc30a01193c7852e?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjthZz53Z_oAhVBGM0KHUz5CNUQ_BIwDXoECBMQCA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Brewer+Arena/@45.3891768,-75.6905511,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xfc30a01193c7852e?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjthZz53Z_oAhVBGM0KHUz5CNUQ_BIwDXoECBMQCA
https://www.ontario.ca/page/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-self-assessment
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/self-isolation-instructions-for-novel-coronavirus-covid-19.aspx?fbclid=IwAR17uO9CnMXBZBMHuQ5sMwpZKvN2NfPaJRlvWKbwGTx_qJsFVIHmsOnX2GE
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/documents/ncov/factsheet-covid-19-self-monitor.pdf?la=en
https://theottawahospital.sharepoint.com/sites/myHospital/en/Employee-Services/Pages/Employee-and-Family-Assistance-Program-(EFAP).aspx

